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Alone.
Alone, aloner No, `not *alone,
Though friend or'comforter I've none
To sootheme in my deep distress,
Or cheer my spirit's loneliness;
Or,eursel me, 'when trial and strife
Clinidthe faint Sunshine of my life; '2.1
Whose lips might heavenly peace impart
4,ol:tg.thilitiobbings of mY heart,.
Aloned Ah, no I My God, my Guide,
I,know that thou art by my side;

fanny wand'ringe wild and wide,
know that thine all-seeing eye-
,,t. Clan mark each tear,, eachfainteateiih, ,

And ,that thine own,almightrwili
Can shield and shelter me from ill
Cift 'Linty solitude I-feel .
Thy presenceo'er,my spirit steal;
And though thy I may-not see,
rknoii,thit thittt;itiinear to toe',. •

NetitigAhem all, "my, every'word '
And thought,' by which my soul is stirred:
Aadlthieri,.at mop and night,' .I own
My sins before thy sacred throne,'
',know that, from thy place on high,
: 111i5in. seest my sad uplifted;eye,
And hear'st with all a Father's love,
fillignm' bid prgyer r
Then say not I.am all alone,

• Thongh friend or comforter I've 110Iti;
Hp is my Friend who died to save
My soul from an eternal grave;_
Whahreathed a mortal's flietinghreath
To shield me from the second death,
And cleanse my nature, in the flood-
Of the rich ocean of hie blood !

HE is my Comforter who knows'
.ruSgMaree of my various woes;

HnWho delighteth to impart
His:grace to sanctify my heart;
He,'unto whom all power is given
To•reign supreme in earth and heaven;
Who'sits upon his Father's ihrone,,
And'pleads for thbse that ere his own, '
And clothesr with his eternallove, J

' The:W*Re-rabed kings and Priests above t.
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including - -the ;Intellect,
Sensibilities, and Will. By Aseph Haven,4Pre-

; fessor of Intellectual and Moral Philoisiphy in
Amherst 'l2tdo., pp. 50.. Boston
Gould if Lincoln. New York i 'Sheldon,

Blakeinin ft Co. 1857.
Professor 'Haven has been led to prepare this

volumeas a Text-Book for Cdllege Classes,. and
certainly t contains'mor'e of the elements which

• should enter into the Composition of such a man-
uel. than uan be•,found cin many of the works

inch have beenhithertopublished in this cowl,

try., A Teat-Book should differ'inmany respedts
from. a course of Lectures. It should uontabi a
clear analytic statement of the Subjects 'whiCh
are to be discussed in the •olass, showing the or-
der and connexion of the. topics. It ithould con-tain a",`faii.aMount.lif the' history and literature
of the science, saB to be suggestive tothe stir;.
dent of ,the works 'which may "be read, with
vantage; l varioniii4trof,"the 'Course.' ;It
shouldbe so, elementary as.not to take for grant:'

• ed thetpessession much,mataphyeiceland,eth-
icsl knowle d ge on the part of the stadeni"`at the
outset ofAds morose. It should, be actiurate*,
its dellik tions,.. severely correct inthe useof terms, ,
and so lucid*style, that.the meaning would al-.
waykhe.apparent. Baldness, and.even commonr

place in, language may be, tolerated,' so as that the,
meaning is.always expressed ; butrhetoric, myii-
ticism is indicative of supposed depth, and ter-
girlity,of„styler can, on no account; he admitted„into la:leXt-B,ooki iatelleotrud„,Science.-: On
the other hand,a course ofLectures which should.
includeall these features, may be adornedwith,
the greeee laftatiep of eloquence fitting
seasons, when!the= object of the Professor is to
anise the interest of his class after he has,lby

the Maiuse' 'accurate definitio'ne and logiaal terms,.
impressedithe facts' of-the science' on4iisstudents',

As we, have 'said, this. Text-Book is, to our
mind, in many respects a decided improvement
on many similar attempts. Instyle, it is concise,
very definite, and the terms are always used with
the samesignification. In severalparts we would'
have: adopted a different arrangement;,for
stance, instead of beginning with Perception,
and then passing on to describe Sensation,. we
would have reversed the order;. and in other

„places we, think a similar change might have
'been' made with advantage. There are several
!flues, also, in each, of the three great divisions

vrhich, if we had space, we should like to erit-
poitiellie 'analysis, and the nomenclature is paw,'
we oeitoWive, in certain chapters, capable of im-Pfidetneml.. these subjects we, cannot here

Pt -A°..g'Vl4".l4l7'PFTlBe* the
stasetiire,anu,contentctheofvolume. ~! . eThe',„ivork is, afteranintroduction, divided intei
Three great 'Diirisions. Thefirst Division is °cau-

-1 pledfwithihr esecond
treats of, the Sensibilities,_ and the third isdevoted
to The Wild. Then again, the first,division is ar,
ridged in fotir parts, in which, the Presentative

• Power, ,the' Representative
tewer,,and the •Intuitive' 'Power, ire:examined.

;Second Division, the Beneibilitles are die-
ceased .in,threir ?arts, under the heads'of,.

Otiiiiion4i The Affections, and the Desires.
*tip, 1140-Dirisiox!, there areesseven Chapters,
wherein tie•;Nature of the Will, the Relation of
the Will to:other faculties, the, Freedom of the
Will, Certain question's connected with the pre-

-••,ceding, the INetrine of the view/44 con-
:, ,nation with certain truths of Religion,l3trength
"

and an 'Outline of the 'Controversy re-
epecting the Freedom'of the Will, are treated of.

In these Chapters On the Will, there is minaexcellent analysis. On ono point Professor
Haven appears to differ from Edwards 1. e. ,
,on toe slictum necessitatis; and on SnOthlit he does
aotirwythink, do Edwards justice in reference to
hie tang.' to distinguish between the affections
and the will ., Be is quite clear, however, that it
is theMotive which influences the will, prevails
with it; and becomes thereason why the will decides
as it does. This being the case, though Profes-

• for Haven may differ, in the.use of words, from*Awards, their systems are:radically the 'same;
' =WIal4ough,veillinkIns* Vroeive a tenden-
. ;gip let off the 'old and ,wiii-tried platform of

.

,EAWaidi,. ire, do not hesitate, to say that any lo-
' gicisO ~o„f,,OTPlii4 capacity would succeed inellowinkihat .nith all the distinctions and expla.ruitio4.l4,l444tenor Raven, the conclusion at

which hinisFat arrived, is mainly identical
with tins4.,Of Edwards. There is a probability,
however, that many thunghtless students, and
some 4porant teachers may take up theidea thatProfaner Haven, inproving that the mind willsfreeliander the influence of• motives, has over-turned the old doctrine of net** or rather ofCertainty., The contrateliowevekia &that.•I

, •

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.

BOOKS sent to melba' Renee, will be duly
attended toe Sfii. +neo'pRb4shers inPhila.
delphlui Now Tont,.ate., way lett at !our
'Pldladslidjda 0111te9 111 South10th St.ibOloor,
ChOldituts 'hear. OfJoillisb, Wiiial!siClul*

For the Presbyterian Banner andAdvaeate
Presbytery of Saltsbnrg.

The Presbytery of Saltsburg met at Harmony
on the 6th of October. Mr. John Rice was or-dained and installed pastor of the united congre-gations of Harmony, Mechanicsburg, and East
Union. Mr. Caruthers presided, proposed the
Constitutional questions, and offered the ordain-
ing prayer; Dr. Donaldson preached the sermon,
founded upon Acts xi : 24 ; Mr. Leeson delivered
the oharge to the pastor ; and Mr. Orr to thepeople.

The following Minute was adopted inreference
to the death of Rev. Thomas R. Elder, viz.:

Presbytery had anticipated the necessity at
this meeting, of dropping from the list of its
•members, the name of the Rev. Thomas R. El-
der, who, by the action of our Supreme Judica-
tory, bad been set off, with two brethren from
other Presbyteries, for the, formation of a Pres.
bytery on Lake Superior, and would have done
so, with a kind of gratification, in the belief that
he was advanced, by thatmeasure, to a post of
increased usefulness. But now, with no common
nemotions' of 'sadness, soothed only by faith-con-
fiding subjection to Zion's King and Head, we are
called to.•record that within, three weeks of ,the
time when he had organized a little church at
BaYfielcl, Wiiconsin, and`was included in the new
Presbytery, by its organization, he was removed
from, the field of earthly labor, and is mournful
vapancy created in all the relations he had sus-
taioed inlife. From the comMenceinent of Di-
vine life in him, Seven Years before, he had de-
voutly aimed both "to glorify Gou and to enjoy
him ;" bad pressed forward :with exemplary zeal
and selfidenial, into the holy ministry, with high
qualifications both natural and acquired ; bad
'found favor with the churches„, and entered •'withanimated'interest -on •his high calling, when, he
stitidenlyreceived ,the, Master's summons, k' Come
up higher," and closed his days on.earthin peace.
,Readied of dysentery, after an illness of two
weeks, in the twenty- fourth year of his age.
" ' r sonnies.

Boiling Spring,,,--Dr. Donaldson, First SabbathNovember;in to administer the Lord's.Supper ;

with, permission to procure othersupplies,,
ParitassuB:--Mr. Leeson, Secand -Sabbath in

November ; to administer theLord's Supper, and ,
take a• collection for Foreign Missions ;• .with leave •
to procure ether supplies.

StewenponFurnazo.-Mr. Stark, FourthSabbath
inRciober. 'Mr. Graves, Third Sabbaths of No-'%littler andDecember

Cherry-trec—Mr. Kirkpatrick, lint Sabbath
in November., Mr. Stark, Tikird andFourth Sab-
baths in November. Mr. Caruthers, First Sab-
bath in December. Mr. • Morgan, Fourth Sab-
bath hi December.

7acksonvitte haitn permission to ,proonre sup-;
Tiles till Spring.meeting.

W. W. WOODEND, S. C..

Congregational Meeting.
, At a congregational , meeting,held in the Pres-'

byterlin church of Pitts Grove, Satem County,:
New Jersey, on the 3d inst., the Rev. T. W. Cat
tell' having been previously invited to attend and
act as Moderator, the following resolutions were'
unanimously adopted :

NRBREAS, OUr paitor, the. Rev. qeorge W.
has given notice in cohgregation of

his intention to 'apply to the Presbytery of West
Jersey for a dissolution of the pastoral relationwbich has so long subsisted betweenlhim and us;VaridigeaCii bonsilleration'af liie idierioing
ageoind the, probability ,of, declining health, he
desires-us to unite with him in this 'application;
therefore,

Resolved, That we cannot unitewith our pastor
inthiirequeift,.withdat firsigiiitieexpresslion to
our deep conviction of the'blessedness ofhis
and earnest ministry amongrus. Most of us have
grown up under his: pastoral care. His name is
,associated with, our .earliest: recellections of sa-
cred things. He has sympathized with us in our
'sorrows; and hallowed our enjoyments by sharing
them with us; He hastaught usiby his exainple,how to live, and- by his Ministrations in ,rPublic
and private, has taught us he* to die, so that we
.are indebted to• him for our exalted. idea of •the
combined excellences of a Christian minister and
a Christian gentleman.

We bear our testimony to the ability with
Which, for more than forty-sixyears, he has per-
fOrMed the public and private duties Of, hirittin-
istry, to his sound interpretation of ,the*p
tures, his judicious application of 'Gospel prin-
ciples to the duties of life, and to the earnest ap-
peal, by which he has so often urged us to love
and serve the Saviour.

While I therefOre we ,consent net to oppose his
!request before Presbytery, since it is his desire
that we should not, we cannot but feel that in'
'parting with a pastor endeared to us by the most
,sacred,and tender ties, we shall experience a loss,•
'the greatness of.which we have no power to ex-
'pressr We have so' long been accustomed 'to • his
tender sympathydn.onr bereavements, we have so
often • enjoyed -.his. cheering pastoral and social
visits, and we have been so much benefitted by his
wise-counsels in our temporal arid. spiritual af-
fairs, that we are constrained 'to acknowledge
God's great goodness to us, in allowing us to en-',joy the labors of such a pastor for nearly half a
century., We feel it to' be some modification of
our loss in this event, that our yeneratedlnistor
expects'to spend the remainder of his daYs among
us ; that although the official relation which has
so long existed between us may be dissolved, we
May 6111 enjoy the influence'of his presence, we
may. still feel the weight of his godly example,
and-still-Partike of that genial hospitality which
hos made our panonage so attractive,to,the•aged

And the young. -
Weinsplore God's blessing on our:paitor in hisperson and his tardily; we pray that tie life may

be spared, that a happy and vigorous oldage may
'crown his life' of piety and zeal,'until the great
. Head of the Church alkali dell him home, to be
greeted.by the approving sentence, Well done,
good and faithful servant, enter thou into the
joy of thy' Lord."
I,,Resolved further, That these • resolutions be
published in the Presbyterian, and that a copy of
,tliiimle,plaiied in the hands of the pastor.

Messrs. Thomas Harding :and Win. A. Combs
-were appointed to represent the congregational
meeting ~of tho Presbytery of West Jersey, to be
held at ,Greenwioh,• October 6th,.and to present
the,:abli've as the expression of the 'congregationregard to 'the '2applicatipii:of...the,paiitdr for a
dissolution of, his pastoral ielition. •

T: W. CArruLt, Moderator.

Vor the PreebyterLan.Bllldrocrite: '

ASonthern.Presjiyterial Meeting.
. . .

'riii....e ..Q.UBIENSDApf, Oct. 15, 1857.
•e hr, MOKiiisiir :-Aware of .the interest
youlave in lehateverlas areference to the 'pros-
perity, of our ,Itedeetriee's cerise, I feel inclined to
communicate, to you yrhat 'follows, and if you
'deem it worthy of a place in the columns of the
Reamer, it is at yerir service.

The Presbytery of Fayetteville, N:C, met at
Centre church, an, Tharsday, the Bth inst., and
oontinned,in session ,till the, afternoon of Satur-
day. A good .deal of busieees was before them,
among which was the ordination of the Revs.
James McQueen and'JamesSinelair, both of them
laving atcall to churches within the Presbytery's
bounds. The latter,, who is a graduate of the
,Westerri Theelogical Seminary in Allegheny,
passed a strict and somewhat lengthy examine-
tionon Thursday and Friday, to the satisfaction
of the Presbytery, and creditable to the courses
of instruction delivered by the Professors ofyour
Seminary, to the young men who are to occupy
;our pulpits _North and South. These brethren
were. ordained'on Saturday afternoon. The Rev.
•A 4 Sinclair, late of Sharpsburg, Pa., by the ap-
pointment of Presbytery, preached the ordina-
tion sermon. The installation of Mr.. James
!Sinclair is to take place at Smyrna church, on
'the 17th inst.; the .Rey. Mr. Nash, of Centre, to
preach and give the charge to the people, arid
Rev. C. Sinclair, of Allegheny, to give the
charge to thepastor.

During the three days that thaPresbYtery con-
tinued in session, the church 'was crowded. Ser-
moq, were ,preached daily, preparatory to thedispensation of the LOrd's Supper. Early on
Sabbath morning the people began to assemble
from the surrounding sister churches, and before
the hour of public worship arrived, thousands
were on the spot. The large church, and the
spacious hall of, Floral College were crowded, and
a large assembly who could not be accommoda-
ted in either •thel ohuroh or .College, attended
'worship in a beautiful grove behind the 'church.
As the majority of this large Assembly were
Scotch, or the offspring of Scotch parents, the re.
minitioences of their country's sacramental assem-
blies of the days of Roston, and of the Erskines,
must have come up vividly into theirrecollection.
After public worship at each of the above places,
and a half hoar intermission, intending commu-
nicants entered the church. I found it good to
be there, for it wait emphatically the house of
Sod so far as the 'visible Church .might be con-
sidered. The whole body of the church was
crowded, and beaches had to be placed in one of
the passages to acCommodate those who could not
be otherwise seated. The colored members could,
not a find rd!acoess at the same timey for twant• iw

room. They hence tarried, and two hun-
dred ofthem sat down at the Lord's table, at a
second service.

Thus closed the meeting of Fayetteville Pres-
bytery. Upon the whole, the religious exercises
during the week days, but especially those on
the Sabbath day, were full of interest. Truly
the Lord was there. Upwards of eight hundred
partook of the sacred symbols of the broken
body and shed blood of their Lord and Saviour.

S.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Presbytery of Blairsville,
The meeting of the Presbytery of Blairsville at

Beulah, on the6th and 7th inst., was exceedingly
interesting and pleasant. The members generally
were in attendance, and what was noticable, the
number of elders present 'exceeded that of the
ministers.

-Mi. Robert Carothers, a licentiate, under the
care.ofPresbytery,- being about to go, as a mis-
sionary.to Green Bay, was ordained as an Evan-
gelist. The services connected with' the ordina-
tion of this young brother, were solemn• and im-
pressive. Mr. Edgar preached the sermon, Dr..
Kirkpatrick presided, proposed the Constitution-
al questions, and made the ordaining prayer, and'
Dr. McFarren delivered the" charge to theEva-
ngelist. ,

The Rev. ,Jaines P: Fulton' *as 'received from
the Presbytery of Washington; and arrangements

•

*ere' made for his installation oyer•the congrega-
tion of Salein. '

Presbytery was addressedby, the Rev. 'Mr.
Thorn, an agent' of the Pennsylvania'-Bible So-
cietY, on the subject of hie 'agency. And a corn-7reittie was appojnted to bring the matter of the
emendations .0f the Bible,"as -contemplated' by
the' ~tinierican Bible Society, to' the 'notice of
Synod, and obtain an expression of their opinion
on the subject.'

Presbytery received Mr. T F. Wallace, .nnder,
their caredas a candidate for the ,ministry, andlieensed'Air:-Wm. P. Wore to preach-the Gospel.'

The"following is thereport of the Committee on
SUPPLIER

.Tcandown.—Dr.: McFatten, • Third Sabbath of
'NoVember ; to administer the'Lord's Supper, and
take up a cOntribution fOr the Board of Foreign
Missions; and that they have-leave to procure
their own supplies until-the next meeting.

Armitgh and Centreville.—Have -leave -to pro-
cure their own supplies until next meeting of
Presbytery. JAME'S'DAVIS, S. C.,•

Forthe Presbyterian Banner and Advocate
Letter on: Mormonism.
, .

SAN FRANCTSCO, ,Aug.. 314, 'I85'T.
REV. DAVID' MOKINNEY,,D. D. :—Dectr

:—I arrived in' this land„Of "gold land
crime"- on the 6thinst., on my, way from
Mormondom to New'York City. •

The State of California is most certainly
the ?den of America: In abiindancelandvariety.`of its productq,,se twits mineral re-
ftourees, and also the"'extended variety .of
climate, it-is unequaled by any State in the
Union. All manner of vegetables, fruit and.
grain; are here cultivated, andin quality and
quantity are surpassed by no climate on
-earth. But a description:of this extremely'
Western point is not my object in this cow.'
munication. •

Thave frequently thought that ,perhaps
the Christian world wereanxiously lookingfor
a report from the Agency of the American
'Bible Society, which was sent to.Tltah Ter-
ritory, believing, as doubtless many do, that
it *mild pro-ve an entire failure; thinking
perhapn, that the Mormons would, receive
and treat the Agent in, a.cavalier and,hostile
manner and reject the proffered boon of life
and salvation. Others imagining =that jug.
tice-was not done the " Saints ;' 'that they
were maligned,.illy treated and, persecuted.
In order that the public mind may be .dis-
abused and set right, I shall attempt to set
before them a few of the most prominent
articles of faith, religious prineipleS, doe
trines and practices adhered to and promull
gated among'the Saints.in the'vallies ofSthe
mountains...

First, they, teach the eternal succession
of gods, angels and men, that •all bad a.
previous existence as&Milks, nations and
people. That Adam is our God.; that he
had a fat4er, mother, brcther and sisters;
they bad parents, brothers and sisters, and
thus the chain runs ad 'infinitum until we
come to a " Master God." They teach that
Adam created and fitted up this earth, caused
it to be clothed with verdure and all its
beauties, and that he brought with him Eve,
oneowives, to be his companion and
help meet. That Jesus Christ is the -oldest
son of Adam, and, thus .heeame so, much
superior as to become our. Saviour.; that he
had many wives- of Whom were Mary and
Martha and Mary Magdalene,.; and that the
seven churchesof,Mia were merely symbol•-
ical, and,wereanallyiseven, women, and all
wives of Jesus Christ

They also teach that all pure, faithful anddevoted Saints, will be so exalted as to pas•
seas power,to, create new planets and worlds,
inhabit,'.goVern, ikittLoontrol them as .(kod .
(Adain,) does our earth •That,, no 46114
can be saved alone, but must be nuked, to
some good maIe:WO:SO. That there are
spirits,.great arid voile-, in the spirit world,whiehlatO anxiouslywaiting; the fornntion
of ,iabexnacles here on,earthc,and „that' if
these are not formed by the Saints, they'

Teliedpititiyigtilrenteetifoselif 'the gentiles, "
their enemies ;• hence the right and necessity
of the high andholy-Or dinance of Polygamy.
They teach the Sent-Aral authority of
tiara for the dead; hence in their anticipated
temple there will a large‘and gorgeous font;,They,elaiin4hat thousands of years ago, the
priesthood'was last,'Eiftd all bur-dead friends,
'who hAve,tifpirefriiincie- that time, can be
eafedby:Otur ,beitig baptized for them, and.
by doinga work for them while We live bere
on ibis:iiiirth*:.'That' all gond:.men, 'such as

lidame, &a., can thus be-
alteatto;a• celestial glory, although the gos-
pel (Mormonism,) was not preached to them

Tkiribi de
a celestial law will fail of a celestial glory,
and will have to tailte,nii with terrestial; and
those failingOf a-terrestial will receive a
telestial; and those who miss a telegtial will
come up on the morning of the resurrection'
to enter the bodies of animals. —That. all
incorrigible Gentiles,-will beaome servants
and sweeps to the Saints in the next proba-
tion. That all nations; tribes,, tongues and,
people, will ,become subject to the Saints,
and from them receive all knowledge, wis-
dom and strength. That all the world beside
are grovelling in darkeess, being without thepriesthood. That no man 'has a Scriptural
right to preach until he has • been ordained
to that offiee by a prophet of the Lord; that ,
all the . Christian world are without,authority
and will be finally lost, unless they hear and,obey the gospel as preached by the Mormons;
that there is no way of salvation but through•ethis organization.

They' instruct their deluded worshippers
that all American citizens, who do notespouse their doctrines, are their enemies,'
because they virtually were -engaged ib the
death of their prophet, Joseph Smith. -
Therefore, all persons immigrating from the
United States are endangered_while residing
in their midst; and finally, here they teach;;
that no one will be finally lost, but that all:•

, will attain unto some degree of glory or ex-
altation ; but that many, owing to their man•
ner of life in this probation, will receive but
a low state of elory.

These aro a few of their principles and
doctrines, as taught in the rallies of the
mountains, isolated as they are from all the
world. In a future communication, I will
take, up some of the remaining tenets, in
connexion with their practices. And, here,
permit.me to remark, that the most, odious
and biathsome'seite of i4ooleii exists there.'

Woman, in a majority of eases, is but a little
removed from the same sex in the beasts.
What sorrow, anguish, dismay and suffering,
oh ! woman, art thou destined to bear amidst
those poor, ignorant, deluded and wicked
people ! Yours, truly,

C. 8.. VAN E*MAN,
Agent Itrueriean Bible Society.

For tbe Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

The Venerable John Moody, D. D.
Doctor Moody is no inore. This vener-

able and much loved servant of God, whoseearthly existence commenced on the birth-
day of our .National Independence,has been
called to his rest. In the bosom of his fam-
ily,' and after a faithful ministry of more
than fifty years, the, functions of life refused
to act, and he calmly fell asleep in Jesus.
Dr. MoOdY'S'ineestors were natives of County
Derry, Ireland. His father, Robert Moody,
Esq , emigrated to America about, the year
1773, served several times in the, Revolu-
tionary war, and was married to Miss Mary
Hutchinson in January 1775. ,

JOhn MoOdy, the subject of this brief
sketch, was born in Cumberland County,
Pa, on the 4th day of July, 1776. He
afterwards removed with his parents into
.that part of Lancaster County which was
afterWards cut off and now forms Dauphinenuaty, Pa. :

edueation commenced in his twelfthyear, in a gtammer school under the care
of Mr. Franeis Hindman, afterwards a Pres-
byterian,ministei. 'Under his tuition he re-
mained .abbut nine months, when .he Was

`Pa under-the care of Mr. Andrew Mitchel,
a pupil of IVlr. Hindman's;*here he finished
his Latin)and 'Greek studies.

After Some time spent in reviewing his
studies, he entered the Junior class in
Princeton College, November, 1794, and
graduated in September, 1796.

Having spent some time in teaching, be
commenced the study of Theology under
the direction of, Rev. James Snodgrass,
August, 1799. At the meeting of the• Oar-
lisle 'Presbytery, held at.;Rocky Spring,
April Bth, 1800, for the ordination of the
Rev. Francis Herron they adjoirfied to
meet on the next day at Chambersburg
where Mr. Moody, in connexion with Messrs.
Brady, Wilson; Adair; and McGinley, met
them,,and _after examination, all these young
men were received under the care of the
Presbytery, as candidates for the Gospel
ministry.

•He was licensed to'preach, with `his other`associates above mentioned, on the Bth of
October, 1801,,and was united in .marriage
to Miss Elizabeth Crawford on ,the first of
April of the following year.

For about a year and a half he performed
missionary, labor preaching from place to
place-in the destitute places, as his Presby-
tery directed. A call was presented by the
church Of Middle Spring for his services, on
the 12th of April, 1803, and having been
accepted by him, he was ordained and in-
stalled-over that congregation on the sth of-
October of the same year, ;Where he faith-
,fully, labored, until through weight of years
anthincreasing infirmities; both of body and
mind, he was compelled to resign his charge,
April; 1854, thus having served the same
congregation for the unusual period of fifty-
one years. In a brief note from his own'
pen, he thus sunis upthe visible results of
his ministerial labors :

" I have (says he)
baptized; in other cliurches, where I have
been preaching by appointments of Presby-
tery, Sic , one hundred and thirty-nine in-
fants, and eight adults---,-three of whom
were Rersons of color- In my •own church
I have baptised about twelve hundred, mak-
ing in all,one thouaand three hundred and
forty-seven baptisms I,ha,ve received into
;thS• communion of, the church six hundred
and eighty-two,•and married five-hundred
and eighty:five couple.'

Ikr Moody was of a meek and quietspirit
—patient,under opposition and even injury,
and always was a counselor for peace In
his pulpit ministrations, though never
famous for his action or eloquence, and al-
most always read his sernions he was yet a
'faithful' and'able expounder Of God's Word,
and many of his.sermons were not only fin-
ished as to style, but impressive and elo-

,queut.
This patient endurance, connected ai it

was with mental ability characteristic of the
man, accounts to some extent for, the re-
markable fact that he was for fifty one years
a successful pastorin the same congregation,
and that during that long period, but one
cow inunion season;passed withoutone or more
being added to the communion of the church.
But;his work was done.Bien before the
resignation of his pastoral, charge, Hs friends
noticed unmistakeable evidence ,of rapidly
increasing mental and physical inbeeility,
evidently the result of slight paralysis, which
'gradually grew until' nearly all thelunctions
-of both body and mind were almost entirely
destroyed.

more*than a year before his death
he was linable to recognize his most inti
mate friend. His:,prostration gradually in-
creased; tintil on the morning of the 7th of
Odober, 1857,1e`breathed his last, and his

. spirit fled to; brighter worlds on high.
Thus. lived and; :died':a great and good

man: May- his mantle fall upon the living,
and his, history admonishlus to work while
it is calledto day, amitiot to desire to livebeyond our .usefulness. .

.
MIDDLE SPRING

required for every acre of undrained land,
in order to supply the heat furnished by
the rays of the sun that is lost where the
surplus moisture is removed only by evapor-
ation.

There are other elements, in addition to
evaporation, that combine to reduce the
temperature of undrained soils. The con-
ducting properties of water are very minute.
When the sun's rays are brought to bear
upon a damp soil, the temperature of the
water it contains is raised; this heated water
rises to the surface—being lighter than the
cold water underneath—and thus prevents
the penetration of the heat that would other-
wise enter the soil. When night comes,
this surface water cools and sinks, and uni-
ting with the moisture below reduces its
temperature, and the entire earth thus par-
takes of the coolness of the night air,
which, coming in contact with the roots of
growing vegetation, cannot be otherwise
than detrimental to the plants. An article,
published in the Journal- of the Royal Ag-
ricultural Society, states that water radiates
its own heat freely into space, and hence a
watery soil is quickly cooled in a cold night
by the heat which the water distributes into
the atmosphere. All these evils tend to re-
duce the temrerature of undrained soils,
and to reader them less fitted for the growth
of cultivated crops, which, in general, re-
quire a genial warmth.

Take now the antipodes of a soil retentive
of moisture—a farm- well grained—andlet
us consider what is its peculiar condition
and adaptation to the development of veg-
etahle life. Its temperature, instead of being
reduced, is quickenedby falling water. At-
mospheric vapor when condensed into rain-
drops, is of higher temperature than the air
itself. The heat which it had absorbed to
'keep it in a gaseous state is rendered sens-
ible, and in its passage through, the soil it
imparts that heat to what is already contained
in the earth's surface. The action of dew is
precisely similar. The soil, arid the plants
growing thereon, radiate heat into the sur-
rounding air, and the dew—as soon as the
temperature of the soil is less than that pos-
sessed by the atmosphere—is deposited,

' which possesses this latent heat, and thus
prevents the chilling effects observable upon
a soil which contains a surplus of water.

' There are other obvious improvements in
the condition of soils that are well drained.
By, the opportunity thus presented for the
free access of rain and air, such stores of
fertility as would be locked up from the
growing plants on account of their insolubil-
ity, become disintegrated, and the nutriment
required by the plant for.its sustenance and
final development is fully supplied. The
soil being broken up' into fine particles, its
powers of absorption are greater, and such
elements of food as may be found in the at-
'mospheregaseous in form—are taken up
and applied to the purposes for which they,
are designed. Again, in a warm soil the
roots put forth in a wider range, seeking for
nutriment, which in its opposite they were
totally unable to do, orwould refuse because
the c+institeents thereof were not adapted to
a healthy growth. At a meeting of Agri-
culturists in. France recently, the. President
'of the Society, while speaking upon the
utility of drainage in this respect, made the
following forcible remark.:—" Take this
flowerpot," ;said he; "what is the meaning
•of this small hole at the bottom ? to renew
the water. And why to renew the water ?

because it gives life or it gives death ; life
when it is made to pass through the bed of
earth, for it leaves with tbe soil its produc-
tive` principles, and renders soluble the nutri-
tive properties destined to nourish the plant;
death on the other hand, when it remains in
the pot, for it soon becomes putrid and rots
the roots, and,also prevents new water from
penetrating."

In view of the foregoing facts, how can
the advantages of a thorough system of
draining be otherwise than apparent to all?
The temperature of the soil is heightened,
thus obviating in a great degree the disastrouseffects of cold seasons—its porosity is in-
creased, and as a consequence 'the damage
resniting from droutb is counteracted—com-
minution of the, soil is effected, and nutri-
tive soluble matter is liberated as food for'
plants, and by this means is the land enrich-
ed Truly, draining is an exceedingly effi-
cient agent in Progressive Agriculture.—
Rural New Yorker.

• rivusscr.a. ILO ItA ACIADIMY.-151'117ATED
In Juniata County, Penna., eight miles from thei

8111Bin, and. six miles from the Perryville Station of the
Pennsylvania B.ailroad. This Meditation is especially notedIn the following particulars:

lat. Healthy location—buildings nearly new—in themidst of beautiful scenery.
2d. The surrounding community is marked for intelli-

gence'morality, and high Christian character.
3d. Being in the country, students are not beset by

temptations, as in towns and places of public resort.
4th. The Bible holds a prominent place in our system ofinstruction and government.
'Bth. Thorough instruction is given in all .tlie.branellesnecessary for business. for College, or for teaching.
Bth. Mild but firm discipline.
7th. Vicious students are notretained.
Bth. Special pains are taken in the Boarding Department

to have healthyfood, in sufficient quantity, and properly
prepared.

• 9th. Constant attention paid to the morals, comfort, and.mental improvement of pupils.
Trans.—For tuition, boarding, washing, and furniahed

room. (per Session of rive monthsaBo.oo, payable quarterlyIn advance. Light and fuel exha. Stoves in students'rooms, if preferred to the heat from furnaces. The WinterSession opens on the 3d of November neat.
For further particulars, references, itc., apply to

J. H. SHUMANIIR,Principal,
sel2-8t Academia, JuniataCounty, Penna.

J. P. WILLIAMS, - • +JOHN. JOHNSTON.NEW TEA WARIGIEIOUSE-WHOLIC
SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearlyopposite the Cu,..

tom House) have just opened a very choice selection ofGREEN AND BL&CR TEAS, •
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COk•FEES,
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed and Pulverised Sugars,
Rice, Rice•Flour, -Pearl and Corn'Stareh,Farina, Yeast'Pow-
dere, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Broma, Extra No.l, andSpiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German,and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tarter; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure ExtractsLemon and Vanilla; Star,Mould, and Dipped Candles; Su-gar Cured Hams ; Dried Beef; Watir, Butter, Sugar andSoda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, &c., &c.

Thlestock has been purchased for CASH,and willbe offer-ed to the Trade, end also to Families, at verymoderate ad-vances, from whom we respectfully solicit a share of patron,
apll-ti'

GOIILD AND LINCOLN,
59 WASHINGTON STRRIIy,

Publish This Day,
ESSAYS IN BIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM.

BY PETER 'BAYNE, Af. 4.,
Author of the " Christian Life, Social and Individual."12mo-Ciotti sl.2tCONTENTS.
Thomas De Quincey and his Works—Tennyson and -hieTeachers—Mrs. Barrett Browning—Olimpses of RecantBritish Art—Ruskin and his Critics--ilugh Miller—TheModern Novel (Dickens, Bulwer, Thackeray,)—Bllls, Aston

and Currer Bell.
All Abele .Essays but two or three are now for the firsttime minted from the autho; 'a manuecripts. They expremi.his maturest thoughts to his most finished style.Those who have read hie brilliant biographies of 'Howard,itnigett, John Foster. Chalmers, am., in his " ChristianLife," need not be informed that in this particular depart.ment of literature be has neverbeen excelleksind hasrare.been equalled. The fact of his appointment ti• succeedthe late Hugh Miller as Editor of tlieEdinburgh Wetness,in? testes the high estimate in which he is held by the Liter-ary and Religious community ofhis own country.

, bthe SWOPTHE CHRISTIANAIsoLIFE, SOCIALANDAuthor, INDIVIDUAL

Mr. Bayne's Book is like Solomon's "word fitly spoken;"it is as "apples of gold in pictures ofsilver.'—[John 8.Stone, D. D.
It is full ofnoble thought andbrilliant illustration. Thesketches of Howard and 'Wilberforce.and Samuel Budgett,are among the moat charming specimens of condensed bio-graphy I have ever met %anat.—Mon. Bobert 0. Winthrop,LL.D.
I have been intensely interested in reading Mr. Ilsyne's"Christian Life " predict for the worka wide and apermanent cirenlation.—[Bishop Clarke, ofR. I.It triumphantly vindicates Christianityagainst the Pan-theism, and the scientific Atheism of this age. It is writtenin a style as attractive as its contents are importenL—lE-dward Beecher, D. D.Thebook as a whole is ad minable; thebiographical sketch-es worthy of a place beside those of Carlyle, Macaulay,Mackinhaeh and Stephen—Mon B F. Thomas, LL.D.These [biographleall chapters exhibit the author se quitea brilliant essayist. It is a book to stir the enthusiasm ofProf. F. D. Huntington, I). D.youngreaders especially.—[
These three [biographical] sketches, forming about one-third of the volume, we esnsider the finest things of thekind that have appeared in the present centnry—[ BriliahBanner.
Nosooner was it out than it took rank in England amongthe ablest defences of Christianity, and gained also a popu-lar reputation as s bog( ofbiography and of practical life.—[N Y. Independent.

LIVE OP JAMES MONTGOMERY,BY MRS. FL a KNIGHT.Authoress of "Lady, Huntington and her Friends," "Me.moir of Hannah More," &c. AM. With is new likenesson Steel, (fromafantiters painting,) and a Vignetteof "TheMount," (the Poet', residence.)
Mrs.Knight is veldt ly known by bar former works, aeonswho has developed rare and peculiar skill in biographicalcomposition- For eix months after the publication of "La-dy Huntington and her Friends," the demand for it wasgreater variety

supply. The present work will and ,nom tho end richness of its materials theirskillful handling, to be on. of the most attractive biogra-phies of the day. It presents Montgomery under the as.Penis of a youth among the !dominos, a runaway apPreu-thee, an adventurer in London, a public journalist,a prison-er ofState for political reasons, a poet winning fame andfortune by his works, a philanthropist revered by all hisrountrymen. But it is as the author ofmany of the choicesthymos in our language that Montgomery is most widelyknown, admired and loved and it is on this areount thatthousands will rejoice to possess this Life, prepared in a' spirit congenial to hliown .. s feb2B-ly

Agricultural.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RTRUELS, RoDGERs & co.,
8.41111ERB, AND DRALERS IN

UOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES, EXCHANGE, TIME
1 BILLS, AND CERTIFICATES OFEEPOSIT.
Collections Made in all the Principal Cities.

INTEREST PAID ON.TINE DEPOSITS.
Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
EASTERN EXCHANGE.

New York, •
- 5a 7 prem.

Philadelphia. - - - " 2a 4 Prem.
Baltimore, -

- -1 a 3 prem.
WESTERN EXCHANGE.

Cincinnati, -

St. Louis, .
-

New-Orleans ,„-

BANK Ni
par
par
par

- - ,1 discount
- - 1 pram

• 5 prem.
Pittsburgh Banks,
-Philadelphia Banks,
Other Eastern Pa.,
InteriorPa., -

New.England Banks, 8
New York City, par

OMR
Ohio 3
Virginia, 8
Indiana. 3
Kentucky, 3
Missouri,
Michigan, dmbtful, 10a20

'Wisconsin, "

N. Carolina, 10
IS. Carolina, lo
Tennessee, 10
Georgia, , 10
Alabama, 10
Canada, 10
7 per cent prim
and indemarid.
Pittsburgh suspended Bank
derd.

" " State, , 3
New Jereeh , 8
Delaware, 3
Baltimore, ' 1
Maryland, - .:. 3
District Celumbia, 3

Gold in demand at from 5 to
• New York-Exebange Faeroe,
'' In the above quotations,
notes are taken as the par eta

NIENNT lAN /21-I.INDO.
A. BRITTON & CO.,V

MANUFACTURERS, & WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS.

N0.32 North SECOND Street, above Market, Philadelphia.The largest, cheapest, and beet assortment of PLAIN andFANCY BLINDS of anyother establielunerit in the UnitedStates.
Draining.

In the last issue of the 'Rural; we advert--ed,briefly to the utility of Draining and its
mechanical 'action upon, the soil, and now
turn torthe second portion of our subject—-
the,Chemical advantages to be derived from
an outlay for this purpose. •

Undrained lands, or those retentive of
moisture, are to use a common expression,
" always Gold.", The heat of the sun, when
falling upon a wet soil, instead- of penetrat-
ing the earth, and imparting, thereto a; por-
tion of its vivifying influences, is expended
in the process of evaporation—heat is thus
rendered latent, its warming properties aredestroyed, and plants derive no benefit there
from. rl -Very few have any adequate idea of
the amount of heat thus lost Philosophy.
demonstrates the amount absorbed by water
When converted into steam, and on these
premises a calculation sufficiently accurate
for.ourlirpose is obtainable.' 'Several ex-
periments have been made, and, in the
•CSlclopedicv of Agriculture, we,find the fol-
lowing special case :—" It is found that
porous%chalk soils; evaporate only one-half
the fall of rain, the rest infiltrating and run-
ni, g off as springs. sod _streams, or being
afterwards found as wells This, therefore,
is a case very favorable to a wet soil, which
would rerdity'allow a very much smaller
quantity of rain to pass it; nevertheless, the
porous land would require an expenditure
of nearly one thousand forty-four pounds of JiNge .

.• • . WM. O. REIM.—mus. ware & araTERcoal-per ,day to evaporate, artificially, one- have associated themselves in the
/1.1

practice of Medhalf of the rain which falls on an acre dur- ;wStreet, :PePrLite"threialz..kfling--"id"ce' No. us
ing the year." For the term of a year, two ' Dr. Reiter will attend at the office daily, and may be con'.hundrk and nineteen tonn of coal would suited at his residence, In Spit Marty, in the morning!

.• Ivt, • - 1 • I ""Taniturs!' • • • • OO2-ti

tritEPAIRING promptly attended to. Give 118 a call,
and satiety yourselves. feB-ly

Po-iCs,A )11 ATH SCHOOLS, BIBLE{ CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—
Prof. Jacobus's Notes on John, new edition.o Mark and Luke, new edition.

Matthew,
Question . Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter

tlatechisni.
On Matthew, (with Catechism annexed' ) $1.50 per dozon Mark and Luke, " each 1.60 4.

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.26 "

flu John, with Catechism also annexed, 1.50 tt
They will be forwarded to any address, if orders be gentto JOHN CULBERTSON,Pres. Board ofColportage, St. Clair St., Pittab'gh.

JOHN S. DAVISON,65 Market Street, Pittsburgh.W6l.- S. RENTOBL,fe2l-tf St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh. .
'NINE COLLEGEOI3IINTLop.&

SCIENCE, a Monthly Magazine of forty-eight pages,ronducted by the Faculty of The Eclectic College ofMedi.dne, is pabliehed at One Dollar a Year, payable in advance.Communicationsfor subscription, or for specimen numbers,should be, directed to
Dr. 0. H, CLEAVELAND, Publisher.1y443m 139 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.irk AKLAND FR L irnuic.--7wriTTlir NORRISTOWNPENSYLVANIA.The WinterSe of tide, InsNtitution will commence onTUESDAY, the 27th of OctoberAll the branches of a thorough English and polite Edit.cation, are embraced in the course of instruction.TERMS.—]]card and Tuition in English branches, per ses•eon of Pine Months, ' - $75.00Lessons on- Piano and Guitar, with use of inst., 20 00 to 30.00Do, , on Harp. - 40.00Vocal music in class. - 2.00 to 6.00Orawinc and Flower painting, - - 10.00 to 15.00Painting in Oil. -

- - 20.00 to 3100Ancient and ModernLanguages each, - 10.00Washing per Dozen. • . - - 36The Session Bills to he paid .1,40,00 in advance, and theremainder Wore the.pupil isremoved.Circulars containing particulare, may be obtained by ad-dressing J. GRIER RALSTON,sr..2(cAt. Principal., ,

MTNwF WORKS ISSUED BY TEM AMER..
ly JOAN TRACT SOOLETY, 929 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia.

Biography ofWhitfield. 12m0., 514pp. Price 55 cents;
postage Micents.

In the preparation of this memoir, the compiler has
sought to collect together incidents which tight interest
and instruct, especially in connexion witt. Whitfteld's la-

bors in America. Printed on fine paper, with clear type,
and illustrated.

Summary of Scripture Truth; in Scripture language, for
young persona to commit to memory. 201 pages, 33nao
Price 15 cents, or 20 gilt.

These selections are made With care and judgment, sys
tematieallyarranged, on God, Christ, the way of salvation,
Christianduties, virtues, eta.

The Deity and Atonement of Jesus Christ. A series of
letters, addressed to a young friend, presenting in a clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture on this
subject limo.. 61 pages: Three cents, paper covers.

Rosa; The Little Cousin from India. A book for chil-
dren, in the same style with Aunt Rose," paper covers.
22 pages, square limo., with seven engravings.Fivecents.
The visit of litr:a Rosa toEngland is described in a simple
and pleasing style.

• A Child's Primer. Taken from the'NewEngland Primer.
22m0., 61 pages, beautifully illustrated. Three cents.

Family Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.
Bvo., embossed sheep. Price $2.25.

NEW TRACTS.--Sambe and Toney; a dialogue. 24
pages.. CharlesAtwell. 20 pages. Idonot feel. 4pages.

Seed Coin ; or 48 handbills. By Rev. J. Ryle, of Eng-
land. Issued in one packet. Price 5 cents. . •

Sketches from Life.
Practical Truths.
The PilgrimRoy.
NoPains, No Gains.
Faithful Ellen.
Life in Africa.
Farmerand Family.
Bible Trimer. In three parts.
That SW.et Story of Old.
A Catalogue of the Society's complete list of publica-

tions, with price and postage of each book, canalways be
bad on application at the TRACT. Roust;

New No. 924 Chestnut Street, one door beloir Tenth,
je2o-tf Philadelphia.

T &LE Eiji INAILY.=
11,/ POTTSTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.
The scholastic yearof this institution is f divided into two
Sessions of eighteen weeks each, and commences on the last
Wednesday in September: At the close of the firat tweve
weeks there will be a publicoxaminatlen of the pupils lin
theirivirious studies, and t recess of two weeks given. As
this arrangement will give to the pupil the entire eighteen
weeks of unbroken thne, andmtclude the months of July
and August, it will,it isbelieved, greatly promote the health
and cbmfott of the members of the School,and secure all
that couldbe.desired in;the way of mental culture.
Boarding, tultionillAel, and light, per annnm, $llO.OO

Session, . 60.09
Instruct4on:inMnsirryl6.ooAncieni and Modern' tangnages, each, -" • 8.09
Flower Painting, •if - 10,03
Pencil Drawing, " -6.00
Washing 87. 14per dozen, or " 4.00
Books at city prices or foruse of lbOoks,,•" • ' 75

Bills payable $5O in advance for the Session.
au224n10 REV. W. R. WORK, 'Priacipal.

014 R ENVEXOIPEt ;MAW FAO-
Li TORY, 553( SouthFOURTH Btreet below Cheatnni

PHILADELPHIA
Envelopes, Die Sinkingand. Engraying, Dies, Altered, En

relopes Stamped With Business Cards;homeopathic En.vel
opes, selfsealed and printed direclions, raperBags for ,agri•
culturistei grocers, &c., for putting up garden seeds and
groceries.

PRINTItaI of an kinds, via : Cards, Bill-heads; 'Cu
eularsf

ENGRAVING ofVfaithig and Wedding Cards, with on•
vehmes to fit exactly, of the finest English, French and
American paper.

Envelopes made to order ofany else,. quality and de•
Conveyancer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgagbr

oldpapers, &e., made in thebest mannerby. -
WM. COLBERT.

, N. B. Orders sent by Express, or sayer agreement
apl4-13.

,111apOOTS AND SHOES,BOOTSMID SHOES.
—JAMES ROBB, No, 89 Market Street,between the

Market House and Fifth Street, would call the attention of
his friendsand customers, and all others who mayfavor him
with their trade, that for the future he will be formd at his
New Shoe Storeas above, with an entirely New Stock of
Boots, Shoes;Gaiters, Slippers ;Palm Leaf,-Pedal,Tustin, and
Braid Hats, &c 4 consisting in part of Gents' Fancy Opera
Beets. Congress Gaiters, OxfordTies, Ac., &C.; Ladies', Misses'
and Children' Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties, &c., very
beautiful;. Boys' and Youths',Dress BootN Shoes,Ties and
Pumps.
- His stock is one ofthelargest ever opened in this city and

embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia ant!
New York, and,be trusts, cannot fail to please all. Great
care has been taken (in selecting the choicest goods, all of
which hewarrants.

He also continues to mannacture, as heretofore,all de-
' striations of Boots and Shoesand his long experience of
over twenty yearsinbusiness in this city is, he trusts,a suf
ficient guaranty that those who favor him with their custom
will be fairly dealt with ap243-tf

E, 0 I.it AND LEATHER STORE.—
MIL D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 21 &TIMM St.,be-

wean Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, have fox
isle

IBYAND SALTED APAMSII HIDAY,
Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips, ..Tanner'&ol4 Tanner's
and Currier's Tools at the lowest prices, and upon the beat
terms.

/Kir All kinds of •Leather in the rongh wantedaorWhich the highest market price will be given. in e ash, or
taken in exchange for Leather toredlreatoi Sloopand sold on commission. 131.5.1 y
KIRESBYTERIAN BOOK -ROOKS.--Trug
11L-Depository is now furnished -mit:kali the PnbUca-

Hone ofthe Presbyterian BoardofPublication,andespecially
with those that are writable for Sabbath •SchoolLibraries.
Thereis also a good supply of nearly 400 additional volumes,
Selected with special/care, froze the runnerous publications
of the Massachusetts S. B. Society, ant ^American S. SUnion.

Ordersfrom. any pastof the country will be promptly at-
tended to by addressing the subscriber. Moneymay be sent
by mail at our risk.

Also a good supply ofstationery. .uovllT JOHN CULBERTSON;Librarian.

Inolv VIT t;to,:r. 1,..x-.le, :1411
AT PiTrzßup.

,
,

CULP-71:7,,D 16,
HAVING A FACULIi ui.

TWO RUIVAIZED
IN DAILY AT1)..7.:4„m-E.

and the Setioal itapidly ha.
LARGEST ANL .410,-ST

COLLEGE OF TEL ES7
THREE SILVER

.4wardedto this CollPge,by the Ohio. Nicbirinn,,z..sylvan% State Fah e, m 1855 and 1858,for the hest
and Ornamental Writing.

IMPROVED SYSTEM OF BOOR.EIF.PI:`,C,
Taught bya practical business man, who pub:6l4e.
lar work on Hook-kc,ptng as early se 'Mi.?. 1r
Commercial College is Book leepit g taught i a:!
having an equal amount of experience in
Realness Practice.

TERMS, &c.
FullCommercialCourse,time unlimited, -

. 4
Average timeto completea thorough Course.f, it, ii

Canenterat any time—review at pleasure. Basra: 1. -
$2.50 to $3.00. Prices for tuition and beard—.l„.:
city in the Union—its great variety of bueineef, >_
the cheapestand most available point in the Unit.-
for youngmen to gaina Business Education, and
nations

specimens ofWriting, and Circular. sent free :
Address F.
fe2l Flasbut

U3CIPOIL.D IFIGATALE
CHESTER. COUNTY, PA.

' The Winter Session,offivemonths, will COMMrl,c,
Wednesday in November.

Expenses,for Boarding, Fuel,Light and Tniti,
gushbranches, $6O per Session. Ancient and Yr ,11,,r;guagesAach $5. Lessons on the Piano, and we 6; T.
ment,lls. Painting and Drawing, each frt.
ment of$BO, will include the whole.

A. daily stage eonnecte with the COTS at Newel% r.l
also at Parkesbnrg, Pa. Address

J. M.DICREY, or
0if0rd,84t.24, 11355 SAMUEL DICKEY,

%%TB INVITE THE A TTENTic)
the public to the •

PHILADELPHLS HOUSEir TEEING DRY HOODS
where maybe found a large assortment of LI%Dry Goode, required. In furnishing a home. thin ,

the trouble usually experienced in hunting..such
in various places. In consequence of our girth; ttention to this kind of stock, to the exclusion o ,
and fancy goods, we can guarantee our prices iv,.
to be the mostfavorable in the market.

IN IrsEN GOODS
we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being It,
ISTABLIIIMID LINEN Sou IF THE OlTr, and bariz7for more than twenty years regular importers fr,c
of;the best manufacturers in Ireland. We etr
large shook of

FLANNELS AND kiIISLINS,
Ofthe best qnalities tobe obtained, andat the rely :a,
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Sheeting's, Tickin.z: -

mask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellings.
Huthabace 'Table and Plano Covers, Damask,F antreams, Lase and linable Curtains, Dimities, Part.;
Chintzes, Window Shadings, Ac., &c.

JOHN Y. COWELL d Soy.
S.W. corner OFLESTNITT and SEVENTFi S.t?tfun/30. Philvt.l,‘

-N-onii A. RENSHAW.J (Successor to Bailey & Renshaw,)
253 Liberty Street,

Has just received his Spring stock of choice Family acrelee,.including
:150 lit chests choice Green and Black Teas;

60' bags prime Rio Coffee
25 do. do. Lagnayra Coffee;
85'mats do. Java . do.

4 hales do. Mocha do.
20 barrels New York Syrup;

5 Mids. Lovering's steam Syrup ;
12 do: prime PortoRico Sugar
50 bbls. Lovering's doublerefinedSugar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.

Also--Spices. Pickles, Sauces, Fruits, Fish. Stigs:Hams, Dried Beef, &c, &c., wholesale and retail.
04filoguei tundShed,giving an extended list of st

aplB-tf '

NEW AND- VALUABLE PURL ICA 10l—I. Domestic Duties; or, The Family a Sur
Earthand Heaven.. By the Rev. Rufus 'W. Bailey.pp. 120 Pries 20 and 25 cents. The duties•
and wives, of females, ofparents end children. avr
stilted and enforced in a style at once attractiv,
forcible-

II." Ella Clinton; or, By Their Fruits ye Shall Ty
Them. By Cousin Martha 18mo., pp. 208. Frio,
30 cents. This is an engaging story ofan orphanrid111. Lessons for The Little Ones. By s Teach,.: -
tants. 18rao., pp. 180 With engravings_ Price '24 s :
cents. Theselessons, derivedfrom Scripture, are totterest for juvenilereaders.

TV. Gleaningsfrom lteal Life. By S. S. Eglißmu.
therms of "Lizzie Ferguson." 18mo., pp. 180 Pri-:t
and 30 cents. it consists of fourteen sketches drawn 0.:real Die, all exhibiting the beauty of godliness.

V. Annie Grey, and other sketches. By Olive. lin -
pp. 72. Price 15 cents. Seven short, but intere•z::sketches. intended especially for little girls.

VI. Childrenof Abraham ; or, Sketches of Jewish
warts. Being in parta sequel toLeila Ada. 18mo ,pp.

,Price 20 and 25 cents. The readers of Leila Ada will
pleased to learn something more about her cousin l'u;.
who stood by her so noblyat the time of her fiery feel

• The Life -of Mrs. Sherwood, author of He:7Milner, Little Henry and his Bearer, An Abridge, :'7the Board. 1.2in0., pp. 152, with a portrait. Fria.
cents.

VIII. A Spiritual Treasury for the Children of
consisting of:a. Meditationfor the Morning of each Ba),::the Year, upon select texts of Scripture. Humblyintetrr:
to establish the .faith, promote the comfort and
the practice of the followers of the Lamb By
.Mason. 12m0., pp. 510. Price 70 cents. This is arep::
of a work long and well known to God's people, as one
the best books ofdevotional reading to be found in ::

English language.
IX. A Spiritual Treasury for the Childrenof God:slatingiof a Meditation for the Evening ofeach Das isYear, upon select texts• of:Scripture. By Williami2mo., pp. 508. Price 70 cents. This book shouil tni

.place by the side of the Bible in every closet of the land.
X. The Bishop and the Monk; or Sketches of tleofPlerpsolo Vergerio and John Craig. Converts hem 1.-pery. 18mo.„ pp. 166. Price 20 and 25 cents. Tnn, ,

'very interesting and instructive sketches of the live+Italian bishop and a Scotch monk, during the time of
Reformation from Popery.

XL Isabel; or, Influence. 18mo., pp. 155, with
graving& ,Price 20 and 25 cents. An excellent volume ::

the SabbathSchool library.
XII.Little Talks forLittle Folks. Written for the 1:-byteriert Board of Publication. 18mo., pp. 72. Prig.

cents. An admirable little volume for the little a lks.txrrr, What is Faith? By the Bev. R. IL Beattie. rt-Itsbed by request ofthe Synod of New York. limo.f;102. Price 15 and 20 cents.
XIV. The Holy Life andTriumphant Death of Yr.At:Janeway, Fellow of Ring's College, Cambridge. By 'I-

SBN,. Fames Janeway, lBmo., pp. 166. Price 20 act'
cents.- This is a striking narrative of one who lived cr..ztwenty-four years on earth, yet attained to a singulmll.llilted piety, and departed in triumph to his hes7,:::yhome.

XV. Gems of Thought; being Moral and Religion! i.Sections from Matthew Henry and others. Sel.tteel
Harrison HaIL 82m0., pp. 128. Gilt edge. Price %a:?XVI. Our Friends in Heaven; or, the Mutual :Ito=Lion of the Redeemed in Glory Demonstrated. By theJ. M. Killen, H. A., Comber. 12m0., pp. Me. Prig
cents.

XVII. In Doors and Out of Doors; or, Life amens f.t!Ghildren. By Nary AlcCedla, author of Pictorial :ea:Book. Square 18mo., pp. 183, with five b•antiful ca:':iengravings. A very attractive book, which camotpopular.
Published by the Presbyterian Board of PubMattes, Y821 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

• jel&tf JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Pub!Mine Arr.

THE BILL L ICR ACADEMY.—TMS
' BTITifTION is under the care of the Presinter •:

Zanesville, and is located at Washington Ohio or tbeNs•tional Road, half-way from Wheeling, to Zanesville; at'.only three miles Northof the Central Ohio Railroad. Tro
surrounding country is hilly and remarkable healthy.A large, tasteful, and convenient building, hat l••••••
erected andfurnished with suitable apparatus: thf ee-rsigned devote their attention entirely to the imtitann.and . all the necessary arrangements have been made tieducating young men on the most approved principleeThe course of studies Includes an English and rni,!relDepartment, and is extensive enough to prepare eu.l-c ,for the Junior Class in the beat Colleges. Strict anisewill be given to the comfort, mannersand morals et :a
pupils, and they will enjoy the advantages of a Litersipupils,, aLibrary, and a Philoaophical Apparatus.Very email orbackward boys are not received. nor will laybe permitted to remain who are either immoral. ieditht.or unwilling to form habits of diligentstudy. On tbe,thehand, we Invite young men of good character and slamhabits, who desire a good education to fit theme-P'r'business or for teaching; and especially pious ynora =fppreparing for the Gospel ministry, whose presence af-
fluence we highly appreciate.

Trams or Tmrre:v.—ln the. Classical Department. 5 ,- •per Session of five menthe; Senior 'English Departs at,
$10.00; per Session of five months; Junior Englith Prpirt•
ment, $B.OO, per Session or eve months.Tuition fees must be paid in advance. Rooms. and -

ing will be furnished by respectable private familit-nalper week. The Sessions commence on the liratday of May and of November.
kll-ly REV. J. E. ALRXAKDER.J. Y. Mat( RE. A. 8., Assistant.

CO AT IDS V IL LE MALE AND FEEILt;ACADEMY, located in Chester County, i's: soUSTI, LINGUAL, MATHEMATICAL, COMMERCIAL IV)
FIN* ART INSTITUTION.

She next Session will commence Tuesth y. Perim:Orr!.1857, and continue forty weeks. Students admitted at MI
time during the Session.

Among the edvantagee which the above named Instituf.eaffords those as ender, may be mentiot.ed:Pirsi---The methodpursued in imparting a knowle4r •the Greet and Latin Languages, is that of Liters! kiltlts.
terlincar Translations, tumid:led gratuitously. atrrh set";Tiates the period of study. reduces the amount of Islor as*
increases, beyond all other systems, the actual slcquireC-c..ofthe student.

Second—Penmanship and Drawing. The artist hsTI4C
charge of this Department, is one of the beet in d.
and was awarded the premium fur his specimen.; at tb,Chester County Horticultural Fair.Third--Modern Languages are taught by a Germ:).speaks fluently both the French and the Germangnaaas. •

Fourth--Musical Department. This department I. -..tvicr
the supervision of a native German, possessing rare 302'.
knowiedged ability and attainments.In this department those desiring it, may receive 1°'" 1:.Don in the Classical Compositions of lilorart. retawv°
Dante, etc.

During the Portion, addresses on topics of Science swill,erature, will be delivered by thefoil, wing gentlemenB. B. Hotchkin; ROT. RobertLowry; Thorns,LL.D..; Professor F. A. Mills; A.K. fission. M D:B. Moore; B. Townsend, D. D. 8: William Elder. 31 r:
Thomas Fitzgerald: Rev. T Snowdon Thomas: 11.1 111'c'.
Blakeslee, M. D.; Hen. D. M. Smyser, and J. It. 1..DM.D.; in connexion with many others not yet luso! fe.r

Mao, a coarse on Agricultural Chemistry, by s
tdcnal teacher and lecturer.The Introductory Discourse of the Session Rill
livered by the Principal. on Wednesday, September

BEANIIMNO Costairren—Rev. J. N. C. Grier, D.
r:sq.; Rev. A leyauder7,1. Wiggins. M. A.

For references, terms and further particular,
logue and Prospectus, which will be mailed by sedre,ins
either of the undersigned. Z. C. COMBAS. ?L.:L.Rim. A. G. Moaamost, supen.,atemients.Wm. B. Mosarsos.

rip HEi UNDERSIGNED HAS
jl POINTED Receiving Agentand Treasurer. ftt ON %

lowing Churchenterprises. in the Synods of PITT:4II:r e
ALLEGHENY, WHEELING, AND OHIO. !?*The General Assembly's BOARD OP DOMESTI.. ;,.s;WOWS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDEOit fthe General Assembly's CRUNCH ENTENsroN CO%::11,TEE, (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERA.NY L,•"MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.

Correspondents will please addrets him as below."...0.distinctly the Presbytery and Church. from which 0.4:: tpttions sze sent ; and when a receipt isrequired by em...
blame of the post office and Onnity.As heretofore,monthly reports will tw made throe:.Presbyterian Banner and Adencittetud theflorae and "4
Record. J. D. WILLIAM, Treaocaret.

114 Smithfield
my2o4 Pittethurfh Iw

*BIM B. 119VADDBAI &EON, 95 &AB„,
sod Bilvor Wa

B TREIST, Pittsburgh, dosisra In Watebes,
Wan. tr


